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Challenges....continuedfromAl

makethat kind of long trip over highways,and making the
trip to otherlandfills is proving very costly to Sutter. The
proposedtransferstation would be a site wherehis garbage
trucks would be unloaded,and the refuse
then reloadedinto semitrailersto be hauled
away.

PCB hearingofficer BradleyHallorancon-
ductedthe appealhearingThursdayin the
EffinghamCounty Board room. Appeals
from both Landfill 33 andStock wereconsol-
idatedinto onehearing.

Public commentwill be consideredby the
PCB if postmarkedby Jan.3. Attorneys for
both sides mustfile post-hearingbriefs by
Jan.10. Repliesto thosebriefs mustbe filed
by Jan. 17.

Halloran said the PCB will makeits decision when it
meetsFeb.20 in Chicago.

Halloran saidtranscriptsof the hearingwill be available
Dec.24 on the PCB Web site at www.ipcb.state.il.us.

Thursday’shearing includedtestimony from a man who
lives acrossthe road from the proposedtransferstation, as
well as from Tracy Sutter of Sutter Sanitationand Duane
Stock of Stock & Co. Landfill 33 representativesdid not tes-
tify Thursday.

Lloyd Stock,a relativeof DuaneStockwho leasesa home
acrossthe road from the proposedtransferstation, said the
stationwouldhaveanegativeimpacton theimmediatearea.

“I’m concernedabout the impactthat the transferstation
will have,” Lloyd Stock said. He addedthat he was “con-
cernedand disappointed”aboutthe situation.

Lloyd Stock addedthat he alreadyhasseengarbagetrucks
pulling into the transferstation site. Sutter usesthe site as a
drop-offrecyclingcenter.

DuaneStock, who owns the home that Lloyd Stock lives
in, saidhe hadbeenhamperedby not beingable to receivea
copy of the transcriptfrom the siting hearinguntil late
November.

“That put usat adisadvantage,”Stock said.
The mobile home at which Stock residesis within 1,000

feet of the proposedsite — which is a violation of IPCB sit-
ing criteria.However,the homedid not exist at the time the
county boardapprovedSutter’s permit. Lloyd Stock hadthe
homeplacedon the propertyshortly after the boardawarded
the permitto Sutter.
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